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If a handfulof recentindicatorsare harbingersof a trend,familyfirms
are back in businessas a focusof academicinterest.A practiceand policy
journal commencedpublicationin the late 1980s,severaluniversity-based
entrepreneurialcentershave taken specialinterest in family firms, and
consultants
offeringexpertisein family dynamicshavesurfacedacrossthe
nation. The Britishjournal,Business
History,is devotinga specialissuenext
year to familyfirms in severalcountries,and an internationalworkinggroup
headedby DavidJeremyis considering
familycompanies
aselementsin its
comparisons
of regionalindustrialrestructuring.
Whileit is doubtfulthatsuch
enterprises
will ever againplay the sizablerole they held in the early and
middlestages
ofAmericanbusiness
development
(roughlythrough
WorldWar
One), the perception
of themasinherently
inefficientor indeedpathological
seemsto be receding[5, 7, 16]. Thisshiftmayin part be dueto the growing
recognitionthat principlesand practicesof generalmanagementare not
universally
effectiveand that the personalism
whichfamilycompanies
often
foster has value in buildingand conservingfirm-specificcapacitiesfor

innovation
andresilience
in crises?
Thisfeaturecaneasilybeoveremphasized
or romanticized,
to be sure,but in an environment
of executive
job-hopping
and"vulture"
entrepreneurialism,
thelongtermcommitments
thatfamilyfirms
featureseemto haverenewedappeal[3].
Thispaperisa preliminaryattemptto conceptualize
severaldimensions
of family firm strategiesin Americanmanufacturing
acrossthe century
followingthe Civil War, focusingon long-livedcompanies
that completed
generationaltransitionsandremainedactivefor fifty or more years. Though
succession
issues
havedominated
recentpolicydiscussions,
it isalsoimportant
to considerhowfamilyfirmsmanageexpansion,
howtheydealwith changing
technicaland marketconditions,
and how theyuse organizational
assetsto
benefitkin-groupmembers.This thematicquartetthusincludestwo points
onwhichsuchcompanies
overlapwithstandard
managerialist
enterprises
and

IResearch
onfamily
business
is alsodeveloping
fromanother
perspective,
thatof social
historians
concerned
with reconstituting
familylife-pathsandstrategies,
for whichsee[1].
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twothat are germaneonlyto theirparticularformat. Thoughthe casesused
here asraw materialall derivefrom industrialsettings,it is possiblethat this
topicalarrayandthevariouspractices
discussed
undereachheadingcouldbe
foundconsistent
withfamilyfirm dynamics
in construction,
finance,or other
sectors,were researchers
movedto undertakesuchinquiries.
The materialson whichthis effort is basedin no way derivefrom a
systematic
sampling
of familyenterprises,
a caveatthatmustbe stressed
at the
outset. Instead, the dozen firms representedare largely drawn from my
libraryand archivalwork on batchmanufacturers,
with onemassproduction
companyincludedfor contrast. They include Connecticut's
Bridgeport
MachineTool, Philadelphia's
Bromley,Doak,Schofield,
andDobsontextile
firms,the GlobeDye WorksandDisstonSaw,Camden'sCampbellSoup,the
Textile Machine Works in Reading, Wilmington'sPusey and Jones, a
machineryand shipbuilding
firm, and the John Widdicomband Herman
Miller companies,
GrandRapidsfurnituremakers.Withtwoexceptions
these
are mid-Atlantic firms, and with another exception,all derive from
Anglo-Americanethnic roots, leavingspacefor further explorationsof
regionalandethnicvariations.Hence,thispaperisbothlimitedandtentative,
more a sketchof possibilities
than a firm agenda.Theseboundaries
noted,
let us proceedto examinestrategiesfor growth,responseto technicaland
marketchange,kin provision,and succession,
respectively.
In general,whenultimately-durable
familyfirmsbeginto expand,they
manifestneedsfor capital,credit,and managers
whichare more difficultto
resolvethanhiringadditional
workers.Capitalideallycouldbe draftedfrom
kinsmen,but in noneof the casesreviewedherewasthissignificant.Instead,
fundsfor expansion
camefromharboredsurpluses
thatwerethe counterpart
to initiallymodestself-payments
by companyfounders,supplemented
by
mortgages
onnewfactorybuildings
secured
throughlocalf'mancial
institutions
after carefulscrutinyof firms' accounts,
by floatingand renewingpersonal
notes,and by negotiatinglong creditsfrom machinerysuppliers. These
facilitiesdependedcriticallyon reputationand trade contacts,
rathermore
than on a Dun'srating,I suspect.For example,Puseyand Jonesexpanded
facilitiesbetween1870and 1873,increasing
its mortgageand personalbonds
outstandingfrom $20,000 to $89,000 in the process. When several
note-holders
demanded
full paymentthe followingyear,P&J wasunableto
comply,the noteswereprotested,
yet the seniorpartner'sbrotherandthe
firm's lawyersteppedin with bridgeloansto forestallreceivership
or
liquidation. At the Textile MachineWorks, partnersHenry Thun and
FriedrichJanssenreliedon a Readingbankfor a seriesof quickly-retired
mortgages
when they doubledand redoubledtheir manufacturing
space
shortlyafter1900,butthenotablyerraticJohnWiddicomb,
whohadsplitoff
his firm from the originalfamilyfurniturebusiness,
wasin thosesameyears
affordedno suchhelp. Instead,he borrowedtensof thousands
from a New
York mirrorimporter,oneof hissuppliers,
anda NewYork furnitureretailer,
oneof hislargestcustomers,
soasto increase
capacity,
andfollowedupwith
scores
of lettersappealing
for extensions
andfurtherfunds(withconsiderable

effect)[10,17,19]. ThroughWorldWar Twononeof thecompanies
issued
stockas a meansto raise capital,thoughboth TMW and Campbell,once
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solidlyestablished,did market corporatebondssuccessfully
[11, 17]. Such
capital-raising
strategies
carriedshort-to medium-termriskswhichweremore
palatableto family firm membersthan transferringsharesof ownershipto
unknownoutsidersthroughmarketmechanisms.
Fillingthemanagerialpoststhatexpansion
createdwassimplefor those
postbellumcompaniesthat had male kinsmento drawupon.Henry Disston
broughtin his four brothersashis sawenterprisegrew,and EdwardBullard
engagedtwo nephewsto run BridgeportTool'sNew York salesofficewhile
he oversawproductionat the plant. So too did SevillSchofieldand James
Dobson employ brothers, cousinsand nephews. As his son was nearing
adulthood when he struck out on his own, John Widdicomb commissioned
him to buy timber tracts to assurehardwoodsuppliesand manage their
exploitation.Yet not all proprietorshad theseoptions,dueto the absenceor
unreliabilityof their malerelatives[6, 14, 16, 19].
In sales,thisproblemcouldbe œmessed
by workingthroughagentsand
roadmen,but at the enlargingplant,directhelphad to be located.Thunand
Janssenused the labor market route, as did John Dotrance at Campbell,
simplyhiringexecutives,
firingthe ineffectualandrewardingthe skilledwith
bonuses,or in somecases,a profit percentage,so as to cementties for the
longerhaul. A secondpath waschartedat Puseyand Jones,whoseowners
seducedThomas Savery from a shop superintendent'sposition with the
Pennsylvania
Railroad'sprestigious
Altoonaworksby an offerof advanced
pay
and the chance to rejoin his extended Quaker family networks near
Philadelphia.When, aftertwo months,Saverygavein hisnotice,as a sweeter
bid had comehis way,the seniorpartnersmatchedit and pledgedto provide
him a fortieth sharein annualprofitsand to openthe way to a partnership
within three years.
This strategyprovedprescient,for later the sameyear, the Cambria
Iron WorkscourtedSaveryby danglingan assistant
plantmanager'sposition
at doublehisP&J salary.Contrasting
hisanticipatedownership
positionat the
Wilmingtonmachineryworkswith the prospectof beinga seniormanagerat
Cambria, he chose proprietorshipand turned down the offer without
mentioningit to his colleagues.Within eighteenmonths,arrangements
were
completedfor ThomasSaveryto becomea one-fifthpartner at Puseyand
Jones,with most of the $54,000 price to be deductedfrom his future
partnershipearnings.He remainedwith P&J for the balanceof his career,

andbuiltitstradewithhistechnical
ingenuity
(accumulating
a dozenpatents)
and ability to quote machineryprices that built in comfortableprofit
margins.:Familyfirms'additionof partners
wasnot uncommon,
andcould
be a capital-raisingdevice (the "sleeping"partner, excluded from
management),but rarely are the dynamicsof the processas closely
documentedas in this case[10].

2p&jmade
bothSavery's
patented
machines
anda variety
of specials
constructed
touser's
specifications,
alongwith coastalships,withwhichhe hadlittle to do, andbelow-cost
quotesfor
which(presumably
madeby otherpartners)he notedrepeatedlyandpointedlyin hisjournals.
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The third meansto bringin managersalsohad longterm connections
at its center,andwascloselylinkedto succession.
Here proprietaryfathers

(or brothers)broughttheirdaughters'
(or sisters')husbands
into the firm.
Thiswasroutinein Philadelphia
textiles,andhappened
at theTextileMachine
Worksand Campbellaswell, but directinsightsinto the intricacies
of these
relationships
cannotbe drawnfrom the sourcesI havethusfar encountered.
As this maneuverbreaksfrom the male-gendering
of power and decision
makingso commonamongfamilyfirmsin this era, it mattersa great deal
when,how, and whethermen in essencearrangedstrategicmarriages,were
activebut not determinantinfluenceson women'schoices,or wereperipheral
to the processof mate-selection,
expectedinsteadto find a placeat the firm
for the incomer.It ismostlikelythediariesandcorrespondence
of daughters,
ratherthanfirm records,thatwill illuminatethesegenderdynamics
andsuch
shiftsin expectations
and practiceas accompanied
widerpatternsof cultural
and socialchange.
In the categoryof responseto technicaland market changes,unlike
expansion,
thereseemsto be no strikingdifferencebetweenthe behaviorof
familyand managerialfirms. To be sure,a numberof the companies
here
considereddemonstratedgenuineadroitnessand decisiveness,
but others
becamemiredin staticproductclasses
andgraduallylosttheirvitality,just as
"professionally"
managedfirmsregularlydid. Certainly,familyfirms'typically
flat administrative
hierarchiescouldallow for quickshiftsin productmix,
location, or marketing strategy,but also facilitated foolish ones. The
Bromleyscan be featuredat both ends of the spectrum. This clan of
Philadelphia
carpetmanufacturers
twicemovedaggressively
to investin new
productlines and technologies,
lace-makingin the 1890sand full-fashioned
silk hosieryknittingjust after World War One, reapingmillionsfor their
cutting-edge
venturing. Yet in the 1930s,the familysoughtto achievescale
comparable
to the hosieryindustry's
threebiggestfirmsby acquiringregional
mills and startinga new one in the South,sidetrackinga nascentinvestment
in knittedouterwear.Their bet waswrong,asthe hosieryenterprises
faltered
badlyevenasknit sweaters
andaccessories
becamea substantial
growthpole
JUl.
Savery'sentryat Puseyand Joneshelpedfocustheir energiesby the
1880son productionof Fourdrinierpapermachines,neatlyintersecting
the
riseof masscirculation
newspapers,
magazines
andcheapbooksandadvances
in woodpulptechnologies,
andhence,demandfor paper-making
equipment.
In time,Saveryandhispartnersstartedtheir ownpulpmillsto implementhis
designfor a patentedwood grinder and profit from burgeoningmaterials
demand. Textile MachineWorks similarlyboth promotedand testedits
innovativebraidersby settingup a braid-twistingfactoryadjacentto its
metalworkingshops,and repeatedthe patterna decadelater when the firm
commenced building full-fashioned hosiery machines. The second
follow-through
mill becameboth a laboratoryfor designimprovements
and,
whenthe silk hosierycrazehit full stridein the 1920s,one of the sectoral
giantsthe Bromleys'choseto challenge. The DePrees at Herman Miller
anticipatedthe shift from wood to metal in upmarket office furniture,
reorientingtheir productionfacilitiesand bringingon board three leading
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modernistdesigners
in the 1930sand40s,leadingthe restructuring
of Grand
Rapids'regionalfocusfrom householdto business
furnishings.
On the mass
productionside,oncein full commandat Campbell,Dorrancedroppedthe
firm's diversifiedcanninglines for a singularfocus on condensedsoups,
successfully
harnessing
nascent"convenience"
demandin its earlieststages[2,
10, 11, 171.
Yet everysagaof innovative
practicehasa stagnantcounterpart.
The
Doaks,Dobsons,andSchofields
all heldfastto their woolenyarn andfabrics
outputswhile supplyprice rigiditiesand incursionsby substitutesthinned
marketsin the 1920s. The Disstons'missedevery hint that a market in
household,
farm,andconstruction
sitepowertoolsawaiteddevelopment;
and
a disastrous,
catch*up,portablechain saw venturemired the firm in debt,
triggeringthe loss of family control. Such inattentionto shiftingcontexts
seemslittle differentthanbigsteel'soverlongcommitmentto the openhearth
or Detroit'slove affair with gas-guzzlers.Thesefamilyfirm stumblesonly
suggestthat acrossdifferentorganizational
forms,there may be featuresof
institutional culture that set impermeable boundaries to corporate
imaginations,
a matterthat maymerit more systematic
study[8, 12, 16, 18].
Long-livedfamilyfirmsoftenhaveto contendwithfelt needsto employ
corporateproceedsto providefor an extendedfamilyincreasingly
populated
bynon-producers,
mostparticularly
womenexcluded
fromactiveparticipation
but alsosecondor third generationmen likewiseoutsidethe firm. The line
of tensionhere runs betweensupportand dependencyon one hand and
ownershipsharesand "interference"on the other. The experienceof four
firms can illustratesix waysin whichthis challengewas addressed,
well or
badly. Beforemostfamilyfirmsincorporated,
provisionfor kin,if attempted
at all, restedon a familypact,eitherinformalor contractual.The Schofields
and Disstonsexemplifythe two variations. As testimonyduring its
turn-of-the-century
bankruptcy
andreorganization
revealed,SevillSchofield's
kinswomenreceivedannualgiftsfrom the proprietarysurplusfollowingthe
yearly settling-up,the amounts being evidentlysizable but unstated.
Reciprocally,
thesewomen,including
Schofield's
wife,wereexpected
to amass
savings
fundsthat couldbe borrowedby the firm shouldtheybe neededfor
workingcapital. Losseslate in the 1890sdepression
trimmedsuchpayments
to tokenstatus,evenasSchofield
failedto payintereston,muchlessredeem,
familynotes. Their proteststo his brother-in-law,JamesDobson,who also
held past-duenotes on the firm, led the latter to force the firm into
receivershipso that managementcould be shifted to the founder'ssons.
Dobsonsquaredthe obligations
to kinswomen,and the sonsran the firm for
the next 40 years,for Sevill'swelchingon unwrittendutiesto kin had
precipitatedhis displacement
[12].
By contrast,Henry Disstondeviseda schemeof life partnershipsto
providefor his incomingbrothers'familieswithoutdilutinghis ownershipor
undermining
succession
to his ownsons. On enteringthe firm eachof the
brotherswasmadea "subpartner"
withoutexpectation
of capitalcontribution,
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entitledfor life to a sharein suchdividends
asHenrychoseto declare2On
eachbrother'sdeath,the firm "repurchased"
the subpartnership
by payinghis
widowor family a lump sum,the last of whichwas disbursedin 1899,some
21 yearsafter the founder'sown demise. This contractualform of profit
sharingand life insuranceaffirmedfamilybonds,conserved
the authorityof
the founderandhissons,andpermittedthe selective
inclusion
of promising
nephewsin the secondgeneration's
management
team.Perhapsthisnoveland
effectivemeansof governingthe firm/family boundarywas uniquein the
pre-corporate
era,but onemightsuspect
it drewonAnglo-American
business
customs
familiarto the immigrantDisston[16].
Incorporation,whichoftenwas doneto handlekin provisionat the
founder'sdeath,broughtthe creationand distributionof shares.At Disston,
thiscamein 1886,after sevenyearsspentuntangling
Henry'ssloppyfinances.
His widowreceived20 percentof the shares,the three sonsa clearmajority,
with a residual24 percentdeliveredto 20 other family members,chiefly
womenand grandchildren.Customwasthat the workingfamilymembers
determinedpolicyand the othersassented,an unproblematicarrangement
until dividend failures after World War II threatened the incomes of thirteen

femaleDisstondescendents
holding42 percentof the stock. Their revoltat
a Schofield-like
breachof trustin kin provisionfacilitateda 1955takeoverby
conglomerator
SamuelM. Evansthatendedfamilycontrol.A generationafter
Disston'sincorporation,Thun and Janssentook a differentroute, sharing
Textile MachineWorks enormoussuccess
with sistersand daughtersthrough
the deviceof creating$2 million in 5% preferredshares. This skillful
stratagemwassucceeded
by anotherin the 1920s,asthe agingfounderseach
createdstocktrustsfor holdingsin other firmsboughteither on company
accountor withtheirprivateresources.On theirdeaths,theirsharesof TMW
wentintothe truststo be managed
by professionals
for the heirsbenefit,but

withouttheir input.
4 When TMW and its associated
companies
ceased
producingmachineryand fabricsin the 1960s,the financialstrengthof the
familytrustswaslittle affected[16, 17].
Campbell'sJohnDorrancehad a differentproblem. As the masterof
a national-scale
throughputgiant, he disdainedmuch of the managerial
catechism
andsetup hisestatesoasto preservehiseffectivecontroloverthe
firm from beyondthe grave. At his deathin the late 1920s,his holdingsof
Campbellstockwentinto a set of trustsreservedfor his children,then all
minors,truststhat wouldbe dissolved,
freeingthe shares,only upontheir

later, sequential
demises.The trusteesturnedthe soupcompanyinto a
propermanagerialenterprise;
familymembersenjoyedampleincomes,but

3Brothers'
dividend
shares
ranged
from$400to$3000
annually
in thelater1870s
and1880s.
Henry was cautious,not cheap.

4Neither
hadsons,
butan incomer
son-in-law
handled
company
finances
andlegalaffairs
alongsideveteranmanagerswith smallshareholdings.
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nonehad a signalrole in policymakingoverthe ensuing50 years. Recently,
third andfourthgeneration
heirssquabbled
in publicoverwhetherto selloff
and diversifytheir multi-billiondollar portfolioswhen Campbell earnings
stumbled,but freshexecutiveleadershiprestoredhealthyprofitabilitydespite
thegathering
recession,
staving
off thedissolution
of familyownership,
at least
for now [11]. At a minimum,thesecasessuggestthat classicdevicesof
businesspractice- contracts,shares,or trusts- were employedby family
enterprises
to providefor kin andprotectthemandthe firm in waysbroadly
different than would be expectedat managerialoperations. Only more
intensiveresearchwill indicatewhether suchstrategiesservedto impede
companydevelopmentor establishedreliable boundariesthat protected
enterpriseactivistsfrom distractinginterference.

Succession
isthemostwidely-discussed
feature
of familycompanies'

strategicchallenges.
Here, for economy'ssake, only one elementin this
complexprocesswill be treated: trainingand preparationfor succession.
Like kin provision,the trainingof successors
for activemanagementhas
changedgraduallyoverthe lastcentury.For at leasta generationafter 1850,
it was routinefor sonsto enter apprenticeship
in the founder'scraft, as at
Disston,learningthe trade in the shopsfor four to sixyears,thenworkingas
a regularjourneymanfor a periodbeforebeing"elevated"
to partnership.By
the turn of the century,thismutatedinto the "manufacturing
apprenticeship,"
whichmeanta brieferrotationthroughthe variousdepartments
of the firm
followingcompletionof commercialor high schooleducation,the course
followedby CharlesDoak at Philadelphia's
StandardWorstedMills [13, 16].
An alternativeto this scheme,one pursuedby ThomasSaver)esson,
wasenrollmentin a collegeengineering
coursethatfeaturedshoptraining(in
this casethe SibleySchoolat Cornell),leadingto supervisory
postsat the

homesiteaftergraduation.
• Collegiate
business
education
at thesametime
waslessattractive,
notbeing"practical",
i.e.,sectorally
relevant,instruction,
as
even sponsor Joseph Wharton averred in his repeated bouts with
Pennsylvania's
faculty. With the definition and promotion of "general
management"
principles,c. 1910-30,suchresistance
wasgraduallyovercome;
yet of five Bromleyheirs attendingcollegein thesedecades,only one went
throughWharton,with the rest shippedoff to the older Ivies or Williams
more for polishthan practicality,very much like the Dorrances'elder son
(Princeton)[9, 10, 12, 20].
This sixty-year
transitiontowardformaleducation,andcurricularshifts
from shop practicetoward textbookprinciples,left a real gap in the
training-for-succession
programat familyfirms.Inexorably,
potentialcompany
leadersknew lessand lessof the life of the factoryfloor. No heir sent to

5This
track
wassharply
limited
bythemetalworking
focus
ofmost
early
engineering
education.
Lathe andgrinderworkwasof little directrelevancefor the sonsof furniture,shoe,publishing,
or textilecompanyproprietors. Specialized
trade schoolsin textilesdid enrol owners'sonsas
an alternative(or supplement)
to collegeattendance,andsimilarprintingschoolsmayalsohave
done so.
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learningproductionwaseasilyintegratedinto a work team,but the common
or highschoolgraduatewasa morelikelyshoplearnerthanthe Yale alumnus
or Cornell engineer. After 1918,no sonsamongfirms surveyedhere were
rammedinto overallsat Dad's company.Instead,three optionsother than
simplydrawingdividendstook shape. First, college-or technically-trained
sonsbecame"instant"
managers,in the officeor in productionplanningor
qualitycontrol,depending
on theirbackgrounds.Second,sonswerepressed
to seek initial job placementsat firms other than the family business,
sectorallyin productionor salesor indeed,as at the Globe Dye Works, in
entirelydifferentfields. On thismodel,eithervaluableexperiencecouldbe
gatheredwithoutpotentiallydisruptingthe core operationor alternativesto
the family businesscouldbe tried out by the next generation,with fathers
covertlyhopingthat a returnto the fold mightfollowin due time.6 Third,
anduniqueto theBromleyclanin thisgroup,prospective
successors
mightbe
set up in separatebusinesses
on their own account,in substance
an exercise
in sponsoredentrepreneurship
whose outcomewould powerfullyindicate
capacities
for succession
at the corefirm(s). This clusterof strategies
for
preparingthe generational
transitionsurelydoesnot exhaustall possibilities,
but it suggeststhe diversemeansthroughwhich manufacturing
families
contended
withinstitutionalchanges
andoperatingnecessities
whilefacingthe
enduringproblemof constituting
ablesuccessors
[4, 11].
The conjectures
whichaboundin thispaperareterriblyfragile,for they
arebasedon scattered
documentation
for a tinygroupof durablecompanies,
not on an in-depthstudyof hundredsof suchenterprises.Were suchan
inquirymounted(andappropriately
well-funded)
it mightwellhelpsatisfythe
needfor multiple,conceptually
precisecasestudiesof familyfirms that could
help us determine:1) to what extentand in what waysfamily companies

actualize
strategies
significantly
differentfrommanagerial
businesses;
2) how
andwhyfamilyfirmsselectively
appropriate
management
innovations;
and3)
whatbusiness
environments
proveconjuncturally
bestsituatedfor familyfirm
accumulationas againsta managerialistformat, againwhy, and how such
advantages
are erodedor elaborated. If this paper can serveto stimulate
initiativesalongthoselines,its purposewill havebeen achieved.
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